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SEA alRANT PROORAM 

SEAFOOD & HEALTH 

some Of the hottest news in I,he food supply business today iu 
the strong link between seafood and g""d health. Recent work by 
medical rrsearchers has shown that seafood appears to reduce the 
risk of ht?art disease, rheumatoid arthritis, multiple asthma, diabetes 
and even s"me cancers. 

The most spectacular news was reported in the New England Journal 
of Medicine in May, 1985. In thj., study, "ver a 20 year period in 
Zutphcn, Holland, on 852 middle aged men, those that ate an ave:rage 
of one ounce of fish per day had half 3s many deaths from heart dis- 
ease as the non-fish-eating group. The report concluded that "as 
little as "nc or two fish dishes a week may be of preventative value 
in heart disease". 

Earlier studies on Greenland Eskimos and Japanese fishing vil- 
lagers) all of whvm are heavy fish enter8 and bad lower heart disease 
rates, first put researchers on the track. 

I" another, more recent St"tly, IDP Hugh Sinclair, a British 
nutritionist designed a diet to exactly copy the usual Eskimo diet. 
He lived off of fish. c"d l~j~ve~ oil and seal meat for 100 days. 
At the end of the period, the clotting factor in his blood was reduced 
to one-eighth of what. it was before. Clot formation in blood vessels 
is believed t" cause: the build-up of deposits in arteries (also called 
hardening of the arteries or atb"scSer"8i,s). 

The rcas"!? that fj.sh in the diet benefits human heal~th is due 
to the kinds of "ils found in flsb. These oils contain an unuaua1 
class of fatty acids ca~l'Led "~sga _-_it+,ty acids. Whi~li‘ all seafoods 
contain 0nicZa 3 fatl.y acids, fi.sil l~ike tuna, mackerel, sardines, 
and sal.mon have far bigher levels thzin fihrilfish and lean wbite- 
fleshed fish. 

Also of great interest is that recent medical studies have shown 
that high fish consumption can lower the levels of triglyceride fats 
and cholesterol in the blood and can change the types of cholesterol 
in the blood. 

For years pe"ple with heart disease have been advised to avoid 
shellfish because of its high cholesterul content. New evidence 
has shown that the cholesterol content of shellfish is made up of 
non-cholesterol strrols. These sterols are not only not harmful, 
but seem to be beneficial because they prevent the body from picking 
up other cholester"1 in the diet. Research by Dr. Marian Childs, 
from the University of Washington, has sh""n that large amounts of 
oysters, clams or crab8 in human diets actually reduced cholesterol 
levels over a three week period. The shellfish that contain the 
lowest levels of harmful cholesterol are mollusks such as oysters, 
clams and scallops. 

S""lTf2 : Seafood International. February 1986. 



BROWN SHRIMP SEASON OPENING P!IB,,lC MEF,TINC 

On May 1 the l~c"arn,,cnt o' Wildlife and Fisheries will hold 
= meeting where the public 
1986 brown shrimp neaiion. 

ci ,rt cominent on the opening date of the 

biological forecast. 
~,ep;wtmcr~t bjologistn will also give their 

Date: M&Y 1, 1986 
Time : 1o:oo a.m. 
Place: Hilton Inn on Airli.ne Highway across from New Orleans 

I"t"rnati"nal Airport, Kenner, La. 

Anyone interested in t,,r 9ea8",, outlook "r in commenting on 
the Pr"p"sed opening dates in welcome to attend. 

STATE HAND FUND NEWS 

The Louisiana Fish"rme"'s Gear Compensation Fund has a n"" tele- 
phone number and administrator. me new number is 342-0122. The 
new man 18 Jerry Theriot. ferry has beell working to clear out tie 
backlog Of claims to get ready for the 19R6 fishing season. 

FLORIDA REDFISH - GAMEFISH? 

The Florida Marine P>.sberies Comm1sui"n has vuted to draft a 
rule that, if apprwed, would make redfish a game fisil in Florida 
by Prohibiting its sale. In addition, the c"mmissi"n agreed to eetab- 
liah a statewide 18 inch minimum "1%" limit, retain the posseoai0" 
limit of one redfish 32 'lnche~ or larger per pereon, jet a five fish 
per person daily bag limit, prohibit the use ef tr"'t lines and treble 
hook8 while using natural bait, and require that redfish be landed 
with heads and tails intact to aid rnforcement of the size limits. 
The commission ala" i"str"cted staff to develop options to include 
a closed season in the rule draft (except drlring September through 
December), with a goal of increasing the "urnbe? of spawners in order 
to maintain the fishery over ttie long term. The commission expects 
to review and possibly modify the rule draft for redfish in May. 
Dates and location of that meeting have not been se'? as of this "rit- 
ing . 

source: Big Bend Bulletin. vol. 6 No. 1. Florida Cooperative Extan- 
sion service. 

LOUISIANA HEDFLSH 

According to a recent Baton Rouge newspaver article, thr. Gulf 
Coast Conservation Association (GCCR) will be preparing a legislative 
package that is aimed at protecting Louisiana's supplies of redfish 
and, speckled trout. GCCA Executive Director, Mark Hilaim stated 
that the growing nationwide demand for Cajun cuisine has resulted 
in "tremendous pressure" on Louiaiana'n T~SOU~CEB, especially redfish. 

According to Hilzim, the legislative package would "attempt 
to Close up some of the things we see as problems". Hilzim would 
not discusa the details of the group's proposaly, saying GCCA wants 
to contact legislator8 first. Louisiana's Legislative sesEtion opened 
April 15. 

source : State Times Newspaper. March 4, 1986. 

OYSTER DEPURATION MEETING 

LS" Sea Grant and the Cooperative I3xtenaion service aresponsoring 
a one day meeting on May 6, 1986 on the possible "se of depuration 
to clean up oysters for sale. 

Depuration is simply the holding of oysters in water-filled 
tank systems with 8"me method of killing bacteria and viruses.. The 
polluted oysters pump the bacteria and virus05 out of their systems 
as part of their normal process. 



These systems have not yet been perfected, but they show sotie 
promise. The purpose of this program is to discuss what is k"""" 
"f these systems at present and their possible use in the i"d"strY. 

Registration is $30 per person and muat be made in advance. 
Ca11 mY office for a registration form. 
1, 1986. 

The form MUST be in bY May 

SEAFOOD DEALERS - IMPORTANT NOTICE 

The Louisiana Seafood Promotion and Marketing Board a"d LSU 
Sea Grant are preparing the new ~ip~~tcx.~f Loui~iana.Sea Food Sup- 
Qliers. They have sent o,,'c a q,GZ-G%-aire to all wholesale dealers. 
This questionaire must be returned for Your business to be. listed. 

The finished directory i" the publication moat often 8e"t to 
people and companies who are i"tereBted I" buying Louisiana seafood 
and looking for eources. If you have a whoiesale seafood marketing 
01. WOcessin~ business and have not rsceived a queRti""aiR "P have 
misplaced your's, call 388-1559 or 3884079 in Baton Rouge- to get one. 
The deadline is April, 30, 1986. 

L.S.U. AQUACULTURE (FISH FARMING) FIELD DAY 

0" Flay 24, 1986 the LSU Agricultural Center "ill EP""sor a" 
Aquaculture Field Day at the aquaculture reHearch facility on Be" 
Hur Fam beginning at 9:Oo a.m. 

The morning will highlight on-site research and pond Visits 
studying various topics "uch as soft crawfish production, holding 
and Purging crawfish, redfish spawning, catfish farming, Prawn farminE, 
aeration studies, diseases and more. 

Extension Service personnel and research scientiste "ill a180 
be on hand to discusn aquaculture, processing, marketing, economics, 
crawfish farming and their latest recommendations in these areas. 

A Crawfish stew lunch will be served ($3.00 per plate) on CamPUS 
at the John M. Parker Coliseum from 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

The afternoon program wj.11~ also be held at the coliseum with 
~rveral excellent epeakerv scheduled to address the group. 

All crawfish farmers, processore, or 
urged to attend. 

interested parties are 




